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Dear Brother;
As 1 write this, 1 imagine you are either attending a pastoral conference or have just returned from one.
These gatherings are a great and traditional mark of our life in the Missouri Synod. My impression is that the
program for these regular meetings of our clergy are more thoughtfully prepared than ever before. It is true,
of course, that occasionally one hears about a conference which might just as well have been held in a trout
stream or on a golf course. The majority, however, seem to make a definite contribution to the solidarity of
mind and spirit which is so important for our Synod today.
My own favorites have always been the "Winkel-Konferenzen". Perhaps they have done more for the
Missouri Synod than many other factors in our history. There is, of course, always the brother who pontifi
cates on every question from the financial situation in Synod to the meaning of the Revelation of St. John.
There is also the brother who is perennially concerned about the doings of another brother. There are also
always two or three who feel loudly and vehemently that something ought to be done about something. All
these I regard with affectionate interest. They have been with us since 1839, and I hope they will live long.
They are an essential part of the Church Militant.
¥ « «
Talking about conferences and in-service education I would like to call your attention to another part of
this general problem. I wonder if you have looked closely at the institutes presented on the campus of the
University during the summer. Many of them ought to be of very real interest to some of our brethren.
Please remember that we shall be able to house and feed you at a very reasonable cost and that we sincerely
hope you will be able to attend. In case you have mislaid the little, yellow folder which described the insti
tutes, I am here listing once more the titles and the dates of the individual institutes and seminars to be con
ducted during the summer months.
Liturgical Institute — —
Labor Management — —
Institute of Christian Thought
Church Music Institute —
Religion and Culture —
— June 5- 7, 1951
— June 11-12, 1951
— June 19-21, 1951
- July 2- 6, 1951
- July 15-21, 1951
*
Circuit Representatives
Public Relations — —
Rural Life — — —
Race Relations — —
Social Work — —
July 23, 1951
July 24-25, 1951
July 26-27, 1951
July 30-31, 1951
Aug. 27-30, 1951
Still talking about education ... I am aware of the fact that this occasional epistle should not discuss
Synodical matters. They should be left for other and better hands. At the present moment, however, I am
somewhat concerned about the alarms and excursions throughout Synod over the matter of the introduction
of the Senior College into our educational system. I have already heard and seen an occasional brother
mounting his horse and riding off furiously in all directions. One comment may therefore be permissible
here. Whatever the ultimate decision of the proper authorities may be, the rest of us must never lose sight
of the purposes and objectives of the Senior College. It is not to train scholars. It is not to foster the acquisi
tion of additional social graces. These may all be good by-products, but the great, continuing fundamental
purpose of our entire system must be to train pastors and teachefs for the Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod."
This has been our strength for one hundred years. We have had a clear, sharp, simple objective, and it
should not become fuzzy now. Our whole system is geared to the production of parish pastors — the men
who do the v/ork where the Holy Spirit lives and breathes through Word and Sacrament. If we forget that
for the shoddy advantages of another degree or whatever it may be, we shall fall headlong into the Protes
tant swamp. End of comment.
A? * »
If you have any children at home between the ages of 16 and 22, you are probably sharply aware of the
harmful effects the continuing uncertainty in our manpower situation is producing in our younger generation.
At the present moment we at the University still do not know what the ultimate picture will be in September,
1951. May I again appeal to you to send us the names of boys and girls who should be going to college during
these years? That is one of the simplest and most important things that our brethren can do for us in order to
maintain a level of enrollment which will be of the highest possible service to the church. Even now it can
be said that unless a shooting war starts all over the world many of them will be permitted to finish their
college education. By the v/ay, many strange and false things are being said these days in the name of
patriotism. We must never forget to tell our young people that the highest and most intelligent patriotism in
these troubled days does not necessarily mean blind rushing off into the Armed Forces. The beating of the
drums in the name of patriotism is often not only the last refuge of scoundrels, but also the last refuge of those
who have lost their faith in almost everything else. There is a time when the demands of God and the Church
and the long years that lie before us must be considered more important than the shallow patriotism of orators
on the Fourth of July. You will, therefore, do well to advise your young people to plan their futures as quietly
and calmly as possible in these days of unrest and indecision.
OneofthemosthopefulsignsonourSynodicalhorizonjustnowisthefactthatthephilosophyand
methodsofChristianeducationarebeingdiscussedmorefrequentlyandthoroughlythaneverbefore.Recent
lyIattendedameetingofoursecondaryschooladministrators,andtheentireprogramwasrelevantand
illuminating.TherewasatimewhenourapproachtotheproblemofChristianeducationwastoonegative.
Wetriedtobuildacaseforitbyattackingthecompletelyirreligiousandsecularapproachtoeducation.
Thatisnowhappilyabandoned.Ontheotherhand,IshouldmentionaconferencewhichIhadafewweeks
agowithastudentfromoneofourlargeMidwesternuniversities.Heisenrolledintheusualintroductory
courseentitled"TheProblemsofPhilosophy".Whentheycametothephilosophyofreligion,theinstructor
saidthathewouldhavethistopicpresentedbyoneofthemenfromthesciencedepartmentswhowasknown
onthecampusasanavowedagnostic.Hisapproachtothematterofreligionwasdismaying.Thecurious
thingaboutthesituationisthatanopenenemyofreligioniscalledintopresentanobjectiveviewofthe
mostimportantfactorinhumanlife.ImustconfessthatIwassurprisedthatthissortofthingisstillgoingon
hereandthereonAmericancampuses.OnewouldreallyimaginethattheexperienceoftheWesternworld
forthepastthirtyyearshaseliminatedthattypeofthingquitethoroughly.Anexactparallelwouldbeifmy
chemistrydepartmentwouldaskmetopresentalectureonthevalueandsignificanceofchemistrytohuman
lifeandprogress.Inbriefitseemsasiftheshoddythinkingandshallow,pseudo-intellectualitywhichhave
confusedsomepartsoftheAmericaneducationalscenearestillverymuchwithus.Asadbusiness.
«««
ByanillogicalleapofthemindIamremindedthatIwantedtocallyourattentiontoabookwhichhas
donemanyofusagreatdealofgood.Itis"ScienceisaSacredCow"byAnthonyStanden.Mr.Standenis
afirst-ratechemistwitharecordofteachingatMIT,St.John'sCollegeandPolytechnicInstituteofBrooklyn,
NewYork.HeisnowengagedineditingtheChemicalEncyclopedia.Pleasenotethatheisascientistof
standingandrepute.Hehimselfsaysofhisbook:"Oneofthegreatsophistriesoftheworldistheover-
extensionofthescientificmethodintorealmswhereitdoesnotbelong.Toexposesophistsistheaimofmy
book,butitisatrickybusiness."Ifyouhavesomeextratimeforreadingthissummer,youwillfindthevol
umenotonlyilluminatingbutalsoenjoyable.Mr.Standenknowshowtowrite.Itwillbeparticularlyvalu
ableifyouaredealingwithsomeyoungpeoplewhohavebeentouchedbythetendencyofsomescientiststo
roamalloverthelandscape,farbeyondtheirassignedrealmofthoughtandactivity.Thefollowingpara
graphmaygiveyoualittletasteofthetoneandcontentofthebook:
"Psychologistsproudlyclaimthattheirsisausefulscience.Soitis,someofif.Itisnottheintentionofthisbooktodenyor
belittletheusefulthingsthatsciencehasdone,butneitherisitnecessarytosaymuchhereabouttheachievementsofscience,
becausetherearesomanysciencepublicistsaheadybusydoingthat.Psychologyhasanumberoffineachievementstoits
credit;treatmentofwar-shockedsoldiers,andfarbetterunderstandingofsomekindsofmentalillnesses,aretwooutstanding
examples,andsomeothersareaptitudetesting(nowdevelopedtoafineart),jobanalysis,psychologyofadvertising,attention-
gettingtechniques,andmethodsof"motivating"otherpeople.Butforalltheusefulnessofthese,thereallyimportantquestions
inhumanlifearehardlytoucheduponatallbypsychologists.Doliarscometobelievetheirownlies?Advertisingmentheir
ownbunk?Ispleasurethesameashappiness?Isitbettertohavelovedandlostthannevertohaveloved,ornotbeableto
love?Isthereonlyonekindoflove,ormorethanonekind,andwhichkindsarecompatiblewithirritation?withanger?with
fear?withhatredofthebeloved?Youcouldtakecourseaftercourseinpsychology,allofferedinthenameofthehigherscien
tificbalderdash,andintheendnotbetheleastbitwiseraboutthesedesperatelyimportantandpracticalmatters."
Clearlythisisavolumewhichcanbeusedbysomeofyouinyourwork.
«*«
Randomnotes:Iamstillreceivingcmoccasionalletterfromabrotherwhohasthoughtaboutthe
problemofconfirmation.AsIhavesaidbefore,thisisclearlyatopicwhichshouldreceivesomeearnest
andintelligentattention.OneofmycorrespondentssuggestedthatthetimeoftheadmissiontotheSacra
mentbeseparatedfromthedateofconfirmation.Thiswouldmakeboththingsagooddealmoreflexible...
InafewweeksweshallpublishthechapeladdressespresentedundertheGrossMemorialFoundationby
Prof.RichardCaemmererandProf.MartinJ.Neeb.Bothseriesareexcellent,andIhopetobeabletosend
youacopyintheverynearfuture...Youmayhaveheardthatwehavelostourbasketballcoach,Mr.
WilburN.Allen.Atthepresentmomentwearescreeningalargelistofcandidates.Ifyouhappentohave
anyonetosuggest,Iwouldbeveryhappytohearfromyou.Itwillprobablybemid-summerbeforewecan
makeadefiniteselection.IntercollegiateathleticshavegonealongwaysinceIbatted.175ontheseminary
baseballteamandtheonlyrewardforparticipationwasaletter.Ithasnowbecomeaverycomplexand
intricatebusinesswhichrequiresstrongleadershipanddefinitemoralqualitiesinthemenwhocoachthe
variousathleticteams.Iconsiderthepositionofcoachoneofthemostimportantonourcampus...Alast
reminder.Ihopeyouwillbeabletoattendoneormoreofourinstitutesonthecampusthissummer...
Whenthesenotesreachyou,youmaybethinkingofyourvacation.Apreacher'svacationshouldprob
ablybesomethingtotallydifferentfromthewaysoftheworld.Agoodprogramwouldcertainlyinclude
aquietplace—onegoodbook—andasmuchtimeaspossibleformeditation.Themeditationshouldbe
centeredaboutthegreatfactsofourcommonlifeinthechurch.Ihavefounditespeciallyvaluabletofixthe
mindandspiritonthosevirtuesinGodwhichwesoseldomfindintheheartsofmen.Thisisrestandpeace
inthesenseinwhichourLordspokeofitintheupperroom.
Verysincerelyyours,
O.p.Kre-fimann-
President
